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THE DIAMOND FROM 

jJHE SKY
Have Been Married

For Seventy YearsFRUIT, THE GREAT
“So our old friend Vivian is after 

the diamond?” says the dapper little 
count as he turns and faces the framed 
photograph of Vivian Marston that oc
cupies a place of honor in Durand's 
handsomely furnished SUT RLAND’SMr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson, 

who resided on a farm near Meaford, 
Ontario, celebrated the seventieth 
anniversary of their wedding on Jan. 
uary 37th 1916.

HealkigPmisofM Prom
UV "FrtHÎ-8-WfiS” I Mr- Watson was born in England in

> 1 1 , the year iBa6, and came over to this

Ti.*42 srss-'Si?S/SStitt
figs and prunes, when,transformed into | sailing vessel He settled near King- 
‘Fruit-a-tires’ will relieve diseases of ston, where Ms wife was bom in the 
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin l8a5. 8,1,1 wllere they lived until

lh d of ***** of they still reside on the old homestetd 
Indige*iog, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, with their youngest son.
Constipation, Kidney and Bladder Mr. Watson walks the seven miles 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism Ito Meaford, and claims it is good 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches ’ exercl8e- Mrs. Watson knits and sews

are tkebest proofs of the value 0/ Both are possessed of all their fa-
this fruit medicine. culties

üOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. I They have five living children, 39 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receiptof j 8randchildren, 46 great grandcMldren 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa one.ereat great grandchild. This 

* makes five generations still living.

apartments. 
"Vi was always clever. Remember she 
wrote about this stone?*’

The haudsome Durand strokes his 
close cropped Vandyke beard and 
muses. ANNE SALEI always thought that dia
mond was a myth," he says finally. 
’So many of these old and supposedly 

priceless heirlooms turn ont to be jmilt 
when an expert gets his hands on 
them," and Frank Durand placed a 
peculiar emphasis on the word “ex
pert.”

"We have records of this so called 
diamond from the sky," continued the 
arch crook, “but nothing much 
known of it except it was supposed to 
be in the possession of an old Virginia 
family. But no one knows much of it, 
only there was an old family tradi
tion glorifying some gimerack that per
haps would prove worthless even If It 
really existed.”

“Well,’' interjected the dapper little 
count, "if Abe Bloom says there 1» 
such a stone and that it Is worth half 
a million you can be sure it is a real 
diamond and worth much more. Abe 
Bloom and bis little brother, Ike, the 
Richmond pawnbroker, are two of the 
best judges of diamonds in the 
try."

“We should know that," assents Du
rand. “We have paid them well more 
than once to come on to New York and 
appraise stones for us when even we 
were in doubt And now good night 
We start west tomorrow. Pleasant 
dreams about the diamond from the 
sky to you, Felix!"

Pleasant dreams about the diamond 
from the sky!

Vivian Marston, 8,000 miles away, 
dreams of the diamond.

Quabba, a humble hunchback organ 
grinder, sleeping by a fire In a mine 
shed, dreams, too, of the diamond.
No selfish dream is Qnabba’s. -There ie „
one person on all the earth h» love» surname Brooke and Brooks. Then. „__ _
above all others, and that ohe to hto “Gilbert “ Wood" gives us the D.wttïr£*ST
young fair mistress, Esther. Quabba Sf' at^°W»rer w CMmgô'm'~"F°r Det:ro,t• Port Hofon ana
longs and dreams of the diamond that JY j Exaî^tileY <rf sum^el from D9 05 a.m.-For London, Detroit, Port 
he has so strangely found and lost 2- ^1 • Exai”I>I“ 01 surnames from | Huron and intermediate stations, 
twice in hie lne-ifiL „ . , dignitaries and officers—Lord, Cardin- f 9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

He longs for al, Bishop, Sheriff, Judge, Justice, Heron «ad Chieage- 
f»?/™™ d h* m8V ^Ve 11 to ^ Pri«st. The following surnames came I London, Detroit, Port

■r°un|s ™lstTe®s as a tribute from from occupations— Smith, Carpenter, | 3.52 p.m.—For* London, Detroit 
her devoted servitor. In his dreams Painter. Beeman, Honeyman, Fisher, Huron and intermediate stations.
Quabba beholds Clarence, the monkey. Miller, Barber Wheelright, Falconer. H“r42n î^■7^,"t,JLondo,1■ Detroit, Port 
his next beloved and from whom he The following nicknames became 7.32 For* London, Detroit Port 
long has been parted. And In hto black surnames— Cruickshanks, Whitehead, I and Chicago,
and hairy paws Clarence, the monkey, Redman, Shortman, Proudfoot, Light terinedtate' «auea*®”600’ Detr*lt and in 
extends to his master the diamond from foot, Prettiman Whiteman . buffalo «goderich LINK
the sky. Then Quabba wakes and 
sleeps again, perchance again to dream.

Since the wreck of the coach down 
the hillside Marmaduke Smythe, the 
English lawyer, cursing a fate that led 
him- to lose himself in the wilderness 
while seeking the heir of Stanley for 
the Warwickshire earldom, dreams, too, 
by a dying fire. But his dreams are 
not of diamonds. He dreams a horrid 
savage leers at him through 
ocle—a savage who is a stickler for 
the niceties. For even In his dreams 
the timid London lawyer knows that 
it to night, and he is impressed by the 
fact that the savage about to scalp 
him is attired in a dress coat. The
lawyer wakes with a shriek of fear, ly a matter of using a little Dànder- 
and on his ears fall the harsh croak- Me.

ON!was

Joseph L. Gauthier, aged 70, fell 
downstairs in the Evans Block, New 

Mr. C. W. Bardsley, in Ma work on Liskeard, and broke his neck. 
English surnames, contends that 
every surname in all the countries of 
Europe has come from one of the fol
lowing sources —Baptismal or pers
onal names, localities, dignitaries and MAIN link bast
oEcers( occupations, nicknames. As. #se , m
examples of surnames coming from East ** D * HamUtoo ni
baptismal or personal names tile M- a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal,
lowing are some of the most com- LndEasr”'-^ HalB<,ton> Nlaxara Fall»
mon—A man named John having a 8.3» 'a.m—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls
son, the son was distinguished from I intermediate stations, 
the father by being called “John's am—For Hamilton, Toronto and
son ” and from this came the surname 1.07 p.m.-Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara 
of Johnson; from Richard, James; and Falls and Bant.
William, we have Richardaon Jame- ,.î'52..Hfn‘-TÎ'0,r Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- 
son Williams an A Willi imnnu ** mi.-1 tr5^a^ an<* intermediate etatieB». son, Williams and Williamson. The 6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nie»-'
following are examples of surnames am Falls and Beet. *
derived from localities in which per- efst2 Hamilton, Toronto and
sons lived — A man living near a ».32 p.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto end
brook was known as John at the East.
brook,” and we have from this the I —i-5?! Î?°£ Hamilton, Toronto, Nigg

ira rail» abu Ksst.-

JAMES L SUTHERLANDDERIVATION OF NAMES.

Grand Trunk Railwaycoun-

PUSH BWIMK *
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brafltford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brentford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

Crown Brand Corn Syrup 
Bensons Prepared Corr

CANADA STARCH CO

YOU* DEALER CAN «UlPL» 
YOU WITH

Bine Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
IJmh»H

Head Office . BrantfordPort

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
courierTob DEPT

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Leave Brantford 10.03 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Braatford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate station».
.U;***® Btwatfor* I0.S?e.ro.-For Goderich 
and intermediate statiens.

T gmslph and north
-. L^ve Brantford 6.3S am..—For tielt.
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north 

Leave Brantford 8.55 taa—for Galt
Gnelph and Palmerston. ’

Leave Brantfanl 3.55 pjn.—Foe Galt,
sasrurtius&Ka^ 

, ‘sÿKM ïïsîsîek'tMï:.
To be possessed of a head of heavy *«£>

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, burg, Port Dover and St Tboma». 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-1 ti.T.it. arrivals -

Maiu Line
—P , , ^ Weat—Arrive Brantford, 1.68 ».m„

It is easy and inexpensive to have ^,a^7^^^k,9^mà'„10p» a m” 157 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get From Bast—Arrive Brantford, 3.3d a.m 
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s Dan- „03 -a™^. 9.37 ajn., 9_na a.m., 3J>2 p.m., ii.42 
derine now—all drug stores recom. p ra -‘ 3-P ™•• 8-10 »™- 
mend it-apply a Htpe as directed rrom Kas^^tv? SSÏÏtoÙ, 9.63 
and within ten minutes there will be &05 p.m. ,
an appearance of abundance, fresh-L£r“™.West—Artive Brantford, 10 00 a.m., 
ness, floffiness and an incomparable !J " l>‘m" w G_ 4 B 
gloss and lustre, and try as you will From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 
you cannot find a trace of dandruff or 12 ^ P-1»--< 3 p^., 8.33 p.m.
ÏK, £ I ...
when you will see new hair—fine and, __ „
downy at first—yes—hot really new tiramiOftl & Hamilton

scato^BiS§„0to fhZ yoZ\ ElectricRaüwayscalp Dandenne is, we believe, the Leave Bratotford—*3» ami., ta/ 8.4a 9 aa
only sure hair grower, destroyer of 10.45, 11.45; 12.45p.m., 1.45, 2.4^ 3.45; * « 
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and ®‘1P’ Ç'*5’ 9.45; 9.4$, 11x45, 11.35.
it never fail, to stop falling hair at »#
once. 15.25, 6.25, M5. 8.25. 9.25, 10,26. n ’æ 19 9k '

If you want to prove how pretty m T- ■„
and soft yoUr hair really is, moisten I L, H. & B. Railway 
a cloth with a little Danderine and For Hamilton, etc.-7.32 ajn., 1LS2 ,.m„ 
carefully draw it throue* your hair— 2:27 P m, aid 9.4TT p.m. taking one small strand at a time. Lm0mda»»»V“ *J“' Î132 em" 418 
Your hair will be soft, glossy andl »»»•-'.
beautiful in just a few moment»—a 
delightful surprise awaits everyone! 
who tries this.

STOP DANDRUFF!
M GETS El. ■aanaa

I “MADE IN KANDYLAND”

I Some Sweet Things
1a mon- '

For Your Sweet Tooth !
14 Qt. Preserving Kettle 25c 
Granite Water Pails only 25c 
Granite Tea Pots only 
Galvanized Foot Baths ... 50c

We want you to come in and see our new store, so on 
SATURDAY ONLY we offer the above exceptional
bargains.

“GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond,
.............30c, 40c, 50c pound
..............................50c pound

“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
“PRETTY POUTS” at.............
“CHICKEN BONES” at...........
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at
SEA FOAM at...............................
“STOLEN KISSES” at.............
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

Brazil, Cocoanut, at. 
“ALMOND PATTIES” at

25c
.................... 25c pound
....................30c pound
30c and 40c pound
.........................5c brick
.................20c pound
.........................5c each

a.m.,

.

f

R. FEELY, 181 ColborneSt.
Formerly 48 Market St. TREMAINE

50 Market Street
ih, 4 * -V JL*..

The Candy ManBrantford Municipal - 
Railway

|l.£p.m:lo57fma;Ab59'E.{wB.Ti

Submerged Mine r* Laat car leave» Calf for Bratfnord 10.46 
London, Feb. S.—As in the case of 0"m" 

the Holland-American liner Ryndam, 
the Admiralty authorities are con-| 
vinced that the Primes Juliana, which 
was beached yesterday in Felixstojie, 
in the North Sea, struck a submerged 
German mine. When the ship struck,

. , she had just taken on a British pilot
togs of the unseen enemies who con- and jt js declared that any loose I centrai.
stantly alarm him. Not redskins, as British mine would have been float» | STBDMAN*S BOOK STORK, 166 Colborne 
he thinks, but greenskins. Not sav- ing within plain sightof the lbok-outs. | , Street.
ages in ambush, but frogs in the marsh. JOLLYNf) GTBCr?Shiln^. 8tTeet’
Stirred by the frightful memory of his . WINTFR TOitrs TO FT/IRHiA I STOBAT» CoBrerae St
dreams, Marmaduke Smythe springs to^S»Se«k,,S?=?ï1, 72 M*rket stto hto feet and discharges his shotgun ^SoRmA CTC ’ S e,,. DaihonMe
into the marsh. Then all to still. The - .. D -c -, ‘ n a*d Queen street»,silence brings back coura-e to the The Canadian Pacific Railway offer» BUBTMAN & CO.. 230 Colhorae St

thewddernees. Florida, via Cincinnati and Atlanta, 8HEAR£,A, 438 Cotooroe St
“Ha,” he says, “I must have jolly Ga. Jacksonville, Florida is reached Imkell' oforgr 

well exterminated the savage Iroquois! second morning after leaving Detroit, f Murray Arth”r ,n*
I will reconnoiter! But caution. Mar- Excellent connection for Florida is frbeboBN, A. A., 169 Elgin 
maduke, caution!” he counsels himself. | also made via Buffalo. I HIGINBOTHaM * CAMERON, 873 Cel-
"Perhaps they are endeavoring to 
draw me into an ambuscade!"

He creeps forward stealthily and 
parts the bushes by a marsh puddle.
There lies the corpse of bis foeman. a 
great green frog extremely defunct

Au»Struck a German -r

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
HAMILTON & CO.

.
T

J. s.COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

Even in a match you should consider the “little things"— 
the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the flame.

Marmaduke Smythe'» 44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD
IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

t,
>Dream. The Daily Courier can be purchased 

from the following : :EDDY’S MATCHES :*:■
:
ïare made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret perfected 

composition that guarantees “every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s the reason. All 
EDDY products are dependable—always.

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 
Creamy Ales, 

Delicious Liqueurs
“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT"

■; :

'

St.
Neutrals Should Fear

“Perfidious” Teutons
us, those, even, whose preferences ap- 

uncertain will have a vital in- 
we nor HSüSBIaâtoî-jrm ft

line to Chicago, where direct Con
nection is made for the Southern 
States, New Orleans is reached second 
morning after leaving Toronto. Ex»
cellent connection is also made at I WeSÎ 8ta-Chicago for points in California, Utah, T0WNS0N- ^ st-
Nevada Texas Arizona etr i WEST BRANTThr hin,na Partor âto Sl,,nî«, «ORRISON, F. K„ Vdr Oxforff fft. 

the Dining, Parlor and sleeping IWAINWBIGHT, H.. UI Oxford #.
Car service between Toronto, Detroit f tbbbace hill
and Chicago is up-to-date in evert “^AWjtops.. 210 West St. particular. Connecting lines also op-1111 C” corner Qreaa
crate through sleeping and dilting f PICKARD, R..-120 Terrace 16». 
cars.

Those contemplating a trip of any I —.. , , _ —.
pâture wilt receive fuh information Oull dTeil UTV
from any C.P.R. agent, or write M.f rap cl PTfliFB't *

w c asTORIA

The Canadian 
Central route will be ;pear

terest in our victory. Neither 
our allies have any ill-feeling or_pre- 
judice against any of them, 
have, in return .everything to fear 
from the invading and perfidious
powers who only see in treaties sign- Near by_ caught to the low tangle of 
ed by them scraps of paper, and who , margh sbruhbery, to a curious gleam- 
find a savage voluptuousness in f jng obJect to tbe moonlight xhe law. 
crushing small nations. yer gtoops down picks it up

It to the spoil the pelican despised 
Perth county council will oppose when he shook It from the fish that 

the teachers superannuation bill be- brought It from the depths. Worth- 
fore the Legislature. less to fish or fowl, the eccentric Lon

don lawyer grasps It with a startled 
All the unmarried men over sev- «7 of wonder and surprise, 

enteen at Desbarats and in the county Marmaduke Smythe has the diamond 
around have enlisted, tropi üie —-——.— -------------

agfl=vsZli.1""™ *
MeGWào^p., corner’ FSarl »e4 Rich-

They
Paris, Feb. 2—“If the stake in this 

war is formidable for us, it is no less 
for our allies, who, like ourselves, do 
rot intend to become the prey of Ger
man cupidity,” said President Poin- 

yesterday at a fete in honor of 
soldiers decorated with the cross ot 
war.

■v

^ S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 ANB 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

;
care

!and Bt
Neutrals themselves, if they have 

a clear notion of their permanent in- 
'frests, cannot be entirely disinter
ested in a conflict in which so many 
nations are engaged,” continued the 

President. “Those among them who 
iji’ve shown or affirmed sympathy for
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NOW REDUCED TO
49c Per Copy 

•‘Martha by the Day”
(By Julie M. Lippmaun)

The cheei'iest, most warm-hearted 
and humorous character since Mrs. 
Wiggs.—“Living Age.”

NOW ON SALE AT

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

Both Phones 569 160 COLBORNE ST.

feope
A Child can now make it

So simple is the new “Wonder 
Rope Machine” that a child can 
now make any kind of rope from 
binder twine with ease. Makes 
Loop Ends, Cables, Etc. Let us 
demonstrate it. Guaranteed for 
5 years.
Price $5 Complete*

■ r

Wonder Rope 
Machine Co.

m
n ■ 4

i «
-■Jr

16 Queen St.
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